D24 Clamshell Prox Cards

Maintaining compatibility at low cost to optimize your prox solutions...

Introducing the D24 Clamshell Prox Cards

These traditional cards provide increased durability with lower pricing making them the optimal solution when you require prox technology in a cost-effective card option that’s designed to last and withstand in circumstances that would otherwise compromise other flexible prox product alternatives. Ideal for many existing applications including reissuance and replacement where price is a key preference feature.
# D24 Clamshell Prox Card Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Part#: D24-CLM-PRX-001 Blank card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Card Type: ABS Inlay: IC: LF 125 KHz COIL: ~ 20mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification</td>
<td>Dimension: Thickness: 0.075” (0.19 cm) Width x Length: 2.135” (5.4 cm) x 3.385” (8.6 cm) Weight: 1.18 gr +/- .02 gr Function: Frequency: 125KHz +/-6KHz Read range: &gt; 4 cm Operating Temperature: -50° to 160° F (-45° to 70° C) Warranty: Warranted against defects in materials and workmanship for one year from date of shipment. Options: Inkjet Printing: External Numbering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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